
sweet enCORE's

CORE reactor (6.5%) tradional pear & apple 10 
500ml bottles only. Also available for take away

COREgasm *(8%) berry & lime - sweet 

peaceCORE * (3.5%) sparkling pear - medium 
dry.

cloudy (6%) traditional apple - semi dry. 

pith'd * (8%) sparkling lemon - 
deliciously bittersweet.

CORE meltdown * (5%) sparkling apple - 
medium dry. 

CORE's apple pie, apple pie ice-cream 14 

Ginger cider poached pear,vanilla creme fraiche 12 

Peanut butter brownie, macadamia icecream 12 

Apple pie icecream 6

c o r e  w i n e s

b e e r   
corona 9 

coopers mid ale 8.5 

coffee & tea
COFFEE - Ethiopian Limu organic 

fairtrade, roasted just for us!

enCORE red apple juice - made right here 
from our tree-ripened red apples. 

Contains no junk! 4 
Apple Spritzer (our juice + sparkling) 5 

coke/zero, sprite, lift,lemon, lime & bitters 4 
sparkling water (750ml)  7.5

TEA - Mighty Leaf silk pouch. Pot for one 5 
(English breakfast, earl grey, green tea, 
bombay chai, african nectar, ginger mist, 

white orchard, mint melange)

 cold beverages

espresso, short macchiato     3 
long black, double espresso,  4 

  flat white. cappuccino, latte, long 
macchiato  4.5 

moccha   6 
hot choc, affogato 6 

iced coffee (with icecream & cream) 7 
soy, extra shot 50c 

Vermentino 2016  - a gorgeous Italian 
white  8/26 

 
Cabernet merlot/petit verdot 2014 - our own 

cabernet and Perth Hills varieties. 9/28 
 

Semillon sauvignon blanc 2016. 8/26 
 

Fortified plum 'meitzi' - a fortified wine made 
from our Ruby Blood plums (a luscious 

aperitivo). 7/25

rusty * (8%) sparkling ginger. 

tasting tray of 5 sparkling ciders * 18

middy 8      pint 11

CORE fusion (8%) cider infused with hops  10. 
500ml bottles only. Also available for take away

CORE-pear-al (6.5%) premium 'methode 
champenoise' perry 750ml bottle 30

coffee & cake special
valid every day 10am -12 

Peanut butter chocolate brownie (gf), 
scones, or CORE cabernet plum jam & 

cream plus tea or coffee 10

l iquid CORE's 

Bitter & Twisted - pith'd & bitters 12 
Apple Mimosa - bubbles, apple juice, cloudy 9

cocktails

tasting tray of 4 traditional & premium ciders * 18

hardCORE (8%) bone dry - not for the feint hearted

mulled cider 10


